YO U A R E I N V I T E D
You are invited to attend an open house
to learn about the project, review and
comment on the roadway improvement
plans and ask questions.

Wednesday
Sept. 13, 2017
4 to 7 p.m.
Georgetown Elementary School
142 Stringtown Rd., Georgetown, ID 83239

OPEN HOUSE
U.S. 30 GEORGETOWN SUMMIT TO NOUNAN ROAD
The Idaho Transportation Department is designing improvements
to U.S. 30 Georgetown Summit to Nounan Road. The
improvements include:
• Pavement rehabilitation of approximately six miles of U.S. 30
from Georgetown Summit to Nounan Road.
• Safety enhancements including shoulder widening
and guardrail upgrades
• Roadway alignment improvements near
Milepost 422 (in the vicinity of the S-curves
north of Georgetown)
• Isolated drainage measures and pedestrian
ramp locations

PO Box 7129
Boise, ID 83707-1129

U.S. 30 GEORGETOWN SUMMIT TO NOUNAN ROAD

OPEN HOUSE

You are invited to attend an open house to learn about the U.S. 30
Georgetown improvement project. The highway will be improved
between Georgetown Summit and Nounan Road.
SEE REVERSE FOR OPEN HOUSE DETAILS.
For more information:
• Visit itd.idaho.gov/D5
• Contact Kate Reed at Kate@RBCI.net
or call (208) 377-9688

The Idaho Transportation Department (ITD) is committed to compliance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1964 and all related regulations and directives. ITD assures that no person shall on the grounds of race, color,
national origin, gender, age, or disability be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be
otherwise subjected to discrimination under any ITD service, program, or activity. The department also assures
that every effort will be made to prevent discrimination through the impacts of its programs, policies, and
activities on minority and low-income populations. In addition, the department will take reasonable steps to
provide meaningful access to services for persons with Limited English Proficiency.

